
CISCO — 1,614 It. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U.S.A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway, huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing.
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THREE STRIP GERMARY
ASPIRANTS TO WORLD DOMINA
TION LIMITED TO FARMING AND 
PEACEFUL DOMESTIC PURSUITS

 ̂ ^  standard of living for its people.
It is to be denied airplanes and 
merchant ships and to be made so

WASHINGTON, Aug 
master plan for reconstructing a 
peaceful Europe out of the ruins 
of war emerged today from the far ** P-aalbl« ■eU-austaining with 
decisions of the Big Three confer- ^ c u l t u r e  “ "<1 peaceful manufac- 
ence at Potsdam. But Russia s lurcs

3. Reparations all the indus
tries which the Germans might 
use to build a new war niaemne ' 
and those which they do not need 1 
to sustain life will be taken away

SPORTS IN SIBERIA—Hcalthy-looking girls setting out on ski run are war orphans attending 
school in Novosibirsk, largest lown in Western Siberia. Soviet "Union is paying all expenses for 
education and health program for children whose parents were killed during Nazi occupation.

PUBLIC OPINION.
\ isitor Makes Suggestion.

Editor Daily Press:
Since Cisco people arc too busy- 
cut the weeds and grass in 

heir front yards, as well as on 
Fie vacant lots that are presum

a b ly  being held for profit when 
"the boom comes:” and since the 

rffieplorablc condition of some cow 
lots, back alleys and even front 
Streets are conducive to the pro- 
lagation of the deadly mosquito 
knd the even more dangerous 
ause fly. the undersigned makes 

|he following suggestion to any 
ood citizen who has the time and 

|an handle a pen:
Find a cool spot first and then 

Sit down and write to the com
manding officer at Camp Bowie, 

■ T< x., telling him about the de
plorable lack of manpower in Cis-

W. R. Herrington 
Funeral Today at 
Mt. Z i o n  Church

W and asking for not less than 50 

ileanup work here making it
azi war prisoners for two weeks' >

^ J e a r  that the city's health is in 
B m g er .
■  You will very likely be able to 
(Btain this assistance at a cost of 

cents per hour per workman, 
Which will be cheap indeed if they 
3m : ''restore” the good-looking, 
W« 11-kept Cisco of eight years ago, 
or as I remember it on my last 
Visit here.

WILLIAM Q OLIVER.

■ --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SCRANTON REVIVAL.

■ T h e  revival at Scranton Meth
odist church, which started Au- 
giist 1 and will continue through 
August 10. is proving very inter- 
oatwig and drawing large and at
tentive audiences. The morning 
lArvices are at 10:30 o'clock and 
the evening services begin at sun
down, with Rev. C. Y. Butler ot 
Rising Star as the guest preacher. 
There is an enjoyable song ser- 
vlc at each session, but the pas
tor, Rev. R. Ernest Little, says an 
•dciitional soloist could be used to 
•dvantage. The general public is 
inv ited to all services.

William Roy Herrington, 57, 
route three. Ranger, who died 
Tuesday night following an auto
mobile accident on the Caddo- 
Ranger highway, was buried at 
Veale cemetery this morning fol
lowing funeral services at Mount 
Zion church conducted by Rev. H. 
B. Johnson and Rev. Alonzo STdes.

Pallbearers were Austin Guest. 
Turner McCleskey, Clark McNab, 
Buddie Whatley. Marion Graham, 
Jim Gardenhire.

Deceased was born in Hamilton 
county. September 8, 1888 and had 
been a resident of Stephens coun
ty since infancy.

Alone while enroute home it was 
believed that Mr. Herrington suf
fered a dizzy spell, which he fre
quently had. and struck a bridge. 
Ben Newnham, who lives a mile 
from the scene of the accident, 
saw Mr. Herrington pass and 
heard the crash. He went to the 
scene but was unable to extricate 
the victim. He went for Ben Cun
ningham who assisted him in re
moving Mr. Herrington from the 
car.

Badly injured Mr. Herrington 
asked to be taken to his home, ap
parently realizing that he was too 
badly injured to survive, and told 
his friends he wanted to talk to 
his wife.

Russia, it Seems 
Will Take Over 3 
Big Baltic States

WASHINGTON, Aug 3 The 
United States and Britain appear 
today to have given tacit recog
nition to Russia's absorption of 
three Baltic states — Latvia. Es
tonia and Lithuania.

While the Potsdam communique 
made no direct mention of these 
three between-the-wars states, the 
Polish boundary agreement seems 
to take for granted their inclusion 
as Soviet socialist republics.

It has been expected for some 
time that this country and Britain, 
neither of which ever has severed 
relations formally with the inde
pendent Baltic nations, eventually 
would accept the Soviet insistance 
that they have become Socialist 
republics by popular vote.

role in the conflict with Japan re
mains cloaked in the same secre
cy as ever.

The plan provides for a strip
ped-down Germany, shorn of ter
ritories. wealth and power. The bY lhe AIUe* •“  reparations k u s -  
nation that once aspired to world » »  w“ l draw her reparations from 
domination is to be limited to lhe ea8tern z‘ '" e ° f ^ rm any which I 
farming and "peaceful, domestic *he occuPie8' and out, of lhe8C wUI 
industries " And it is to be sub- « ‘w  reparations to Poland 
jeeted to years of Allied control The United States, Britain and 
until it earns Its way slowly back France, occupying the western 
into the family of sovereign na- zones, will be responsible for tur- j 
lions. lushing reparations for themselves ,

The plan proVtdM  also fo r  a re- al! " Ul,' r A “ 1' "1
shaped Poland, augmented by huge Furthermore 25 percent of what j 
slices of Germany and stretching they seize will be turned over to 
westward to within 50 miles of Russia In return. Russia will pay 
Berlin, and for the addition to food. coal, oil and other natural 
Russia of one-third of the territo- products to the western Allies (

Taft Sees Danger 
Ahead as Result 
G i f t  to Poland

i ry of German East Prussia. equivalent in value to three-fifth*I ___
It leaves most other decisions, of the reparations she gets from 

however, to future peace settle- them.
ments. And for these the Big Details of all reparations are to 
Three agreed on a five-power he worked out by the Allied repa- \ 
council. including China and rations commissions meeting in 
France agree to the plan, the five Moscow. The Big Three agreed, 
foreign ministers will hold their however, that they should 
first meeting in London by Sep- enough resources to enable 
tember 1. German people to subsist without

This evidently means another external assistance." 
trip abroad this month for Secre- 4, Poland Mr. Truman, Att- 
tary of State Byrnes, now on his lee and Stalin reaffirmed their 
way home from Potsdam with support o f the new provisional 
President Truman aboard the government at Warsaw and offici- 
cruiser Augusta. i ally took cognizance of its promise

The big-power pattern of peace to hold “ free and unfettered" elec
tor Europe was disclosed in a 6,- tions as soon as possible. They 
000-word report on the Potsdam said any final fixing of Poland's 
meeting of Mr. Truman, Generalis- boundaries with Germany would 
simo Stalin and Prime Minister have to await the "peace settle- 
Attlee released simultaneously at ments" but subject to that they 
4:30 p. m. (CW T) yesterday in agreed on a tentative border.
Washington. London and Moscow, i 0___________
The conference ended Wednesday r j  • ,  r»
night It began July 17. I H/lUTS f OTf 6

The report deals almost exclu
sively with political questions. A 
single reference to the war with 
Japan crops up in a section on 
Italy. It notes that that former 
Axis nation "has now joined with 
the Allies in the struggle against1 
Japan." Since Stalin's signature

o n  TO B K V m i
Conference leave Potsdam in an Army car. From left are Gen George C. Marshall, Adm. Sir An
drew Cunningham and Field Marshal Sir Henry Maitland Wilson. On far side arc Adm. Er. 
nest King. left, and Field Marshal Sir Alan Biookc. Review wa staged especially loi officers.

DAYTON. O., Aug. 3. An in
vestigation was underway to de
termine the cause o f the crash of 
a jet-propelled "Shooting Star' 
plane near Brandenburg. Ky., yes
terday. Maj. Ira Boyd Jones, the 
test pilot was killed. Brig. Gen. 
Joseph T. Morris. commanding 
general of Wright field, said the 
plane, sister ship of the craft that 
flew from Dayton to New York in 
a record 62 minutes, was on a rou
tine flight from here to Texas.

WASHINGTON. Aug 3. Big 
Three plans for restoring order 
to war-devastated Europe and re
ducing Germany to a nation of 
farms and peaceful, domestic in
dustries were generally approved 
today by prominent U. S. sena
tors.

Only one critical note was im
mediately forthcoming from the 
body which eventually must ratify 
the peace treaties. Sen. Robert A. 
Taft, (Republican. Ohio.) thought 
the proposal to give Poland a large 
chunk of eastern Germany con
tained "the seed of another war."

Aerial Blockade Attlee Announces New York Cio Unit 
C u t s  Japan Off 19 More Members Demands Scalp of 

■eVZ From Asia Aid of His Cabinet US. Senator Bilbo
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug 3. LONDON. Aug 3 Prime NEW YORK Aug 3 New

A complete aerial blocade has cut i Minister Attlee, turning inmi Pots- York members of the National 
off Japan from any aid from Asia i cjHni t,, me problems of his new Maritime Union tCIOi asked Sen- 
where a huge Allied offensive is Labor government, announced to- ator Robert E Wagner of New 
expected soon. American comman- jp additional members of his York yesterday to start impeach-
ders said today shortly after re- (abinet including Miss Ellen Wilk- ment proceedings against Senator 
porting 119 more Japanese vessels mson as minister of education, sec- Theodore Bilbo of Mississippi, 
have been sunk or damaged. „ nd woman to attain cabinet rank ! port Akent Joseph Stack said

The air blockade was announc- in Britain "W * * 1 was made in a reaolu-tion. adopted unanimously at a 
For completion of the war membership meeting, charging Bil- 

against Japan. Attlee named a 64- bo with carrying on one of the 
year-old former miner. John James most "vicious attacks on ail racial 
Lawson, as secretary of state for minorities in the history of this

P a p e r s  to Use 
Radio and Phone

assured his approval of the entire 
report, Tokyo can read into that 
passing reference whatever signi
ficance it desires.

Similarly, the leaders of Nippon 
may ponder the meaning of the 
only sentence dealing with mill

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Aug. 3. 
Three strike-bound Birmingham 
newspapers have offered some
thing new in the way of public 
service.

Beginning yesterday the papers 
are accepting ads free of charge

tary phases of the conference The for Pers,,ns want,n*  to ren,t aPart; 
last paragraph of the report said: mentf  or h" uses and on lo8t a" d 

"There were meetings between found articles The ads win 
the chiefs of staff of the three gov- transmitted by telephone to per-
ernments on military matters of 8ons hav,n* PIaces to rent or 
common interest." I kn™  ot articles found

In Washington, speculation over The News. Age-Herald and Tost 
Russia's possible entrance into the ceast'd PubUcation July 11 when 
Pacific war continues hotly. | " ' “ " “ ^ "len ts  refused to accept 

The specific accomplishments c« rtain by ,aw" of the Internat.on- 
covered in the Potsdam report fall al Typographical Union in their 
under a half-dozen headings: , l91ft contracts Local news staffs.

1. Peace settlements -  Mr Tru- however, are covering the city for 
man. Stalin and Attlee agreed on h<>me-town items which are be- 
a United States proposal for ere- in* broadcast by radio, 
ation of a five-power council con- 0
sisting of the foreign ministers of 
the United States. Britain. Russia,
France and China. These are the 
nations which plan to take major 
responsibility for maintaining 
peace in the world as permanent 
members o f the projected United 
Nations security council. France 
and China were not represented
at Potsdam, but the Big Three in- , SAN ANTONIO. Aug 3

14'Y ea r-O ld  .4r-
tilleryman H a s  
H is Own

ed by Superfort headquarters A 
spokesman said every harbor ot 
Japan ami Korea has been virtual
ly closed by history's most exten
sive airborne mining operation.

Whatever shipping manages to 
run the gauntlet of mines is hunt
ed down by patrolmg American 
aircraft from Okinawa

war.
Attlee returned A V Alexan

der to his old post as first lord 
of the admiralty, succeeding Bren
dan Bracken Alexander held thi

country. '
The action followed publication 

of correspondence in which the 
Mississippi senator addressed a 
New York woman as "dear Dago"

Japanese broadcasts said Amer- t thr„ ughout the coalition gov- and referred to Walter Winchell asn n naval f Aeoau * ‘ r.ii'O n 111* Pin - . >»lean naval forces "recently —.. ernment 
centrated 500 warships, including Kt..
battleships and cruisers in the

Winston Churchill, 
i first lord in the re-

a "kike

cent ' caretaker administration. ALOIS HITLER FREED.
Okinawa area to support an inva- 21ST ARMY GROUP HEAD-
sion of Japan. . Britain s : a: w  • yUARTKKS. Germany. Aug. 3.

The broadcast, based on an edi- were assigned to George Isaacs, Hitler, half-brother of Adolf,
torial in the Tokyo newspaper president of the printing and kin- has been given a clean bill of 
Yomiuri Hocht, said the United dred trades federation who be- health by British security authori- 
States coulu throw 40 division.- came minister t labor and nation- t,,,,. an(j released from custody, it 
into an invasion today. It pre- al service. was announced today,
diets no landing assaults on the Another important post, in Mew- 
home islands w-ould be attempted of the Labor party's program o f 
until early next year but admit- nationalizing mines and industries, 
ted amphibious troops might lai 
within the next two months becomes minister of fuel and pow- paralysis here was reported today

The expectation of major fight- er, Shinweil i> 61 and a veteran bv local health authorities. The 
ing on the continent was voiced member of parliament. victim w-as a 5-year-old child.
by Lt. Gen. Albert C. W e d e m e y cr .__  —
U. S. commander in China. Such 
a campaign, he said, would be sup
ported by the American-trained,
American-equipped Chinese forces 
who did so well in the reconquest 
of northern Burma.

Id e a s

T o t a l  US. S e r  - 
vice C a s u a l t i e s
Now 1 , 0 6 0 , 7 2 7

Pvt.

FAREWELL FLIGHT—Twenty-first Army pigeons that have flown throughout European battles
tc* ttisutG tax U>t law Tnmmiu tsks sictuiu ii war hirdi laava Btrlia tar England.

WASHINGTON. Aug 3. AI-] 
most a quarter million American 

vited them to subscribe to the dec- Robert Kelso, 14-year-old combat soldiers have died in the war 
| laration creating the council. I veteran processed through the a total of 249.264

The council's first job would be separation center at Fort Sam Army figures announced late 
I to work out and submit to the j Houston Thursday, supposedly left j yesterday by Secretary of War
United Nations a peace treaty for s an Antonio Thursday afternoon Henry L Sttmson show 197,676

by train for his home in Houston, j dead. The latest Navy count of 
Kelso, holder of the Purple j its killed is 51,588. A week ago 

Heart, who enlisted in the Army the dead were 196.918 for the
at 13 after telling his draft board A m’ .v *n<i 51,219 for the Navy.

Germany is to be administered, that he was 18, planned to leave Total casualties from all causes 
by the Anglo-American-Soviet- aboard the train Army authorities for both services are 1.060.727. or 
French control council in Berlin ' reported. i 1,885 more than the 1,058,842 an-
unttl its people are judged ready [ Earlier, however, the young ar- nounced a week earlier
to rule themselves peacefully, lt | tilleryman told newsmen he did Army wounded are 570.766.

I is to be deprived of all its war- i not Intend to ride any train to missing 34,734 and prisoners ot
| making industries, and allowed Houston because it would take war 117,741. Navy wounded are
j only those industries necessary to too long. Kelso did not explain. 72,855, missing 11,611 and prla- 
maintain an average European! how he planned to travel. j oners 3,756.

Italy. Then it would work out 
treaties for Romania. Bulgaria. 
Hungary and Finland.

2. German control policies -—

LIKE IS GOOD to these European refugees at Fort Ontario, 
N. Y., permitted to resume useful occupation abruptly ended 
in Nazi-ruled homelands. George Lederer, left, who escaped 
from infamous Buchenwald camp and Joseph Levitch, Yugo- 
.................. . iu— ■“
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• the people on what he terms the 
skullduggery going on in Wash
ington

O'Daniel complained that al
though he has advocated legisla- 1 
tion ever ainee he became a mem- 

I her that would he fair to laboring 
I people, employers and the public. 1 
1 no constructive action has been J 
1 taken.

He said he has never seer, labor 
■ relations in worse shape and that 
oiganized gangster leaders oi la- , 

j bor seem to have no longer ai.y 
tear of the federal government s I 
power itself; that they jectn to 
feel they are more powerful than 

1 the government and therefore arc 
j proceeding along the most radical 
| lines.

'In Texas there already have 
been cases where honorably dis
charged war veterans have been 
fired because they did not meet 
the requirements laid down by the 
communistic labor leader rack- 

J 1 eteers," he declared.
■ "When millions of these vet- 
' erans get back home and are told 

I by these communistic labor lead
ers that they must join a union ! 

’ and pay for their right to work or 
not have jobs. 1 think we will wit
ness some very serious trouble

O'Daniel approved the Ball- 
Burton-Hatch labor bill for its in
tention to provide fairness amt 
equality for both employer and 
employee, but thought the better 
way to relieve "the intolerable sit
uation" would be repeal of the 
national labor relations act. 
O'Daniel doubted if the Ball-Bur
ton-Hatch bill would ever emerge 
from committee in its original 
form.

He stated he believed the war 
with Japan will be over at least 
by the time the recess ends Oct. 
8 or soon after that.

He sees conflict coming over 
seniority rights between working 
men who went to war and those 
who remained home and said un
less congress takes a strong, def
inite and prompt action to settle 
this explosive labor question ot 
seniority versus service, it will ex
plode with dangerous results. He 
told how returning veterans will 
react to what they find occurred 
while they were awav.

WAS A MEDICAL
O f f  M R  DUPING 
THi CIVIL WAR

Per year, in advance it 
Per week bv carrier b<

To Americans who remember 
the fight ever the 1-eague of Na
tions after the last wai. the 1 silli
ness and quick action in the I ’ nit- 
ed States Senate regarding the 
rm ted Nations Charter was im
pressive Washington cnrrcspnnd- 
tnts say they can hardly believe 
this apparent acquiescence is real 

It may be. as observers suggest 
that such overwhelming accept
ance isn't really on the level, that 
there is some kind of Ethiopian in

' I am merely saving that what 
•ve should do if we are to he fair 
about it. would be to submit a 
constitutional amendment to the 
American people and let them sav 
whether or m>t thev want to turn

citizens assembled to cheer the 
innovation.

Various things St Washington 
lately have happened in the same 
surprising way. as if by their own 
momentum Beforehand they 
seemed fearsome; when actually 
done, it has been clear that there 
was no other way.

ower There should be a consti- | AC, omplished. and the', are right ” 
utional amendment indicating He recalls the time when his city 
ihether the American people , had no airport, and one was neeil- 
gree to that provision or not " ’ ed a lot of leading citizens didn't

An effort for such an amend- think so. and the air enthusiasts 
nent might hold things up for had a hard time getting the thing 
ears, at a time when action is started Yet when the opening 
ceded Both houses of congress arrived, and the leading cltl-
ind likewise the American public zens were still growling about the 
:n< \e what thev want, and prefer absurdity o f going out into the 
in immediate and direct method of ,-nun try anil coaxing airplanes out 
retting it. j of the skv. two hundred thousand

Bo\d Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
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WOMAN CAN D C THDR PART B V  SAVING USED 
COCKING FAT. SALVAGED FAT SUBSTITUTES F O X  .  
INDUSTRIAL FATS AND CH S WE USED TO IM P O R T  FROM 
THE FAR CAST. FT$  WORTH CASH AND EE/RA RATION  

POINTS, TOO.
WASHINGTON. Aug 3 Riots 

and revolution in the labor field 
when the war against Japan ends 
were predicted Wednesday by W. 
Lee O'Daniel, junior senator from 
Texas, unless congress complete
ly reverses its labor policy.

In a senate speech. O'Damel 
lambasted congress and the ex
ecutive branch of the government 
for what he termed a policy ot

Acid Indigestion
PEOPLE'S

JUDGMENT
Relieved in 5 minutes or 
double your money back

i • • illfI 'he f a - ’ «■.»t .n t •« wrilL-lnee ! .*eu fee•yrj.p* rr.a'i relirf—mnl'rines life* 'has* In Bel!-ita T*P>n V* (statin1 R*tl-an« bring* <*« nifuu «n a : <>r double ><-.r n. •• ry t j k l:i rrturn uf botUau>. 25c ..t a l drucfitt*It s a strange thing, but the 
mas* of the people are always 
ahead of the experts and of the 
2"Vi*rnmont ' says William R. 
Hopkins a former city manager 
and public leader of Cleveland, 
it using or his 7*5th birthday. They 
set- what needs to be done, without 
visualizing the difficulties that 
the experts set- They believe that 
somehow the needed thing ran be

THE PERFECT FILMING 
OF THE BEST-LOVED 

BEST-SELLER! Hungry moth* »o n ’t make a 
meal out of vour clothes— if you 
spray your closets with Flit!

Flit kills moths, e*K*. ai d lar\ ae 
—on the spot —is stainless when 

used as directed and pleasant
smelling. too' Buy an . .

ample supply today. ■
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EFFICIENT FARMING AND CONSERVATION  
FROM SC  GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR FUTURE FARMERS.

THIS LOST OF TOP SOIL CAN 
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Nothing Down —  We l’a> I ahor —  Terms as Follow

Amount of Loan Pay Back in 
12 Months 
$ 5.26 

8.77 
13.16 
17.54 
26.31 
43.86

( I n t e r e s t  is I n c l u d e d )
48-Hour Service

Pay Back in 
18 MonthsPALACE ™ ,AV

D O U B L E
FEATURE SHOW 

Feature No. 1

NEW FARM ELECTRIFICA
TION CAN BRING NEEDED 
ROWER, AND PERM ANENT 
MAINTENANCE JOBS.

C-THS Off S£Ai3A/jO&

SMALL FACTORIESLNRURAL 
AREAS COULD PROVIDE 
FARM ERS W ITH P A R T- 
TIM E INDUSTRIAL JO BS  

AND INCREASE THE FARM
ERS 'Pu r c h a s in g  p o w e r .

W a u ia c ,
N'dif rrm • tmn ttiit. niiit ti •UKI * tIMST Ittil • Mil; . ,

Feature No. 2 Copyricjtif- VQwf y  V Clarke*m O O D A f A R
T I R E S H L C k L E B E R R Y  F i\ \

SranKtJjC Weiio nock1 30* E\T*A\.rS\jT3
fe--/ v*0S-T PE doCO vM.Tfe »e r>

Tic;e eosi ,OOeilS ? /
we v« «oT 1b -XAfck for 
SauiBW-i-®, .n o w , JbMv

Sur® they're scarce, but it's worth your while fe 
wait a  little while (if necessary) for a lot ol 
extra service, extra safety . . .  the d-M mm p  
extra value you get at no extra *  I  
cost when you get a Goodyear. ■ % ^ 6 oo»i«

) /  Tkei pe S9«PXOitj<./  6VACK vfeirwiTS ue.
[ in.T Roof To ort V no ecoD ,a»eec..
JL Too seew Y -__ c-

for a aionth ,OF«eux cJXl ttiROS. d i j . i  wia cew. 
r Pixiiq  H f,

1 0 0 Power-Full

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER

GILDA GAY By BERNARD BAILYBot'er built, stronger, longer- 
IasUng All - Weather batteriei
a r e  k ep t factory Irejh, lu ll-; 
cha-ged on the famous tricklr 
charger, come to you packt 
with pow er for fast start*.

iK 90«gy Buster 
but vointr M W ,  
NOT THE TYPE IJL

WHY po YOU RE-W BCCAUSE. BY «f 
DJ5C TO BECOMETmUNKt YNGLE.I
my bcrrcR h m jJ can be KjetoF,

? .YpY^XLBE TTER QUAlTERSj

r SO YOU'RT I 
TURNING ME 

DOWN, EH 7
IiJELL/jOMCWIY.VOIIUT NO CHANCE O f 
EAT YOUR HEART a w  THAT M l AO, I'M 

,  OUT ! a  « l  A VEQETARJAN11
I f A WOMAN DOESN’T  
MARRY UER FIRST LOVE 
SUE S APT TO REGRET lT- 
LIKEWISE ALSO If SHE 

i DOES'!

Kothorinb

TRACY • HEPBURN

Hilarious W C-M Sfor-hr*!

wf* LUCILLE BALL
ENAN WYNN • CARL ESMOND
RICH MOAISON • FEll* IAESSAAT

May by Ooaalk 0 » k ."  S w -ee ' 
Roi.d <— *>• Hoy by fvl'P Serry
p,r^l.k by MAKOIO S SUCOUfY 

SkkH by A. WBN&aRT##

S E R V I C E  S T O t

E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents a word for three Insertions. Minimum 40 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

FOR KALE Oood RCA radio, 
phonograph and recorder com

bination. 1200 west Tenth street. 1 
evenings. 228

WHITE ENAMEL, steel top. wood 
ranges just received. Collins 

Hardware. 227 ;

FOR s a l e  Nlie Frank and 1 
Elberta Cling peaches; prices 

reasonable. H A Bible, phone 11.1
227

LAGUNA COFFEE SHOP will 
open within sixty days. Wait

resses. dishwashers and cooks 
wanted. Apply to Mr. McCann, 
Lnguna Hotel. 22.r>

CERTIFIED DEALER for May
tag washing machines. We have 

a complete line of Maytag parts 
Ininn's Hatchery & Feed Store.

2:1:1
WANTED House maids at La- ■ 

guna Hotel. See Mr. McCann, 
at once. 227 •

WANTED Good electric refrig- j 
erator. Bert Duncan, route two, I 

box 192, Eastland, Texas. 227 1

jL̂ miiiiiiiiiiiiiimtmttiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiifiniiiiiiiiiiittum

REAL ESTATE 1
8  s !

SERVICE.

At the close of our first =  
year in the real estate and B 
insurance business in Cisco, =  
we take this opportunity to =  
thank our friends and neigh- = 
fairs for the nice business g  
they have given us. Our H 
business has been beyond = 
our fondest hopes.

It has been our ambition =  
to merit the fullest confi- = 
dence of all, and since we || 
do not know of a single dis- =  
satisfied customer, we be- 2  
lieve we have succeeded.

Cisco has some good real = 
estate dealers. Men who 2  
will not permit a deal to be = 
closed through them with- if 
out seeing that the Interest = 
of both the buyer and seller 2  
is fully protected. Go to j= 
your favorite dealer about 2  
real estate matters. He is =  
experienced, and knows that =  
he has to protect and main- 2  
tain his reputation. Deal 3  
through him with confi- =  
dence.

If you are a renter and =  
your home sells, what will 3  
you do? Think it over and 5  
investigate these homes:

A large two story house S  
well located on large lot, 2  
$5,000.

5 large rooms well lorat- = 
ed in good condition, $3,000. M

5 rooms on pavement, good 2  
condition, $3,000.

5 rooms, excellent con- f§ 
dition, 2 lots, $3,500.

4 rooms, poor condition, 2  
close in $1,350.

5 rooms, poor condition, 3  
close in, $1,600.

5 rooms, fair condition, s  
close in. $2,250.

5 rooms, fair condition, = 
$1,850.

5 rooms, good condition, =  
corner lot, $2,500.

See us for farms, ranches, 
fire and tornado insurance, 
auto insurance, loans, and 
other matters pertaining to 
real estate. Don’t steep at 
the switch. You might wake 
up "Sold Out and No Place 
to Go.”

.

AM AGAIN CAUGHT UP with 
roof work. Can do yours next. 

Brady Morris, headquarters Cisco 
Lumber & Supply. 228

CISCO PROPERTY We have 
several attractive buys in Cisco 

homes, from 4-rooms to 8-rooms, 
close-in and far-out. Some with 
extra lot room. Also, we have 
calls almost every day for some
thing we do not have. If you have 
a place you want to sell, let us 
have a listing. E. P. Crawford 
Agency. Phone 453. 215tf

SELECT YOUR GAS HEATER
now, no ration certificate re

quired. Collins Hardware. 227

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

WATERMELONS Good ripe 
melons at fair prices. Herman 

Schaefer, Nimrod. 229

FOR QUICK SALE Garage 
apartment, 85 ft. lot, living 

room 9 x 18, dinett 9 x 1 1  and 
bath upstairs; 9 x 20 bedroom 
downstairs, 9 x 20 garage on pav
ed street. Tom B. Stark, Cisco, 
Texas. Phone 87.

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS 
NEEDED at once by L. O. 

Stocker Co., Borger, Texas; trans- 
portation free, housing, plenty 
overtime. Hiring daily at United 
States Employment Office, East- 
land. 216tf.

NICE LARGE fiber clothes clos
et, $6.95. Collins Hardware.

227

< ISCOANK ATTEND 
WEDDING AT ABILENE.

Mrs H N. Lyle, Mrs L. H. Mo- 
Urea, Sr., and Mrs Paul Poe at
tended a wedding in Abilene 
Thursday evening when Miss Gena 
Jennings, daughter of Mrs. Ima 
Gotten Jennings, became the bride 
of William MacNelley Weddell «>t 
Freeport, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Weddell of Portland, Ore.

The single ring ceremony was 
held in the Episcopal Church of 
the Heavenly Rest and Rev Wil
lis P. Gerhart, rector, officiated. 
Nuptial vows were exchanged be
fore the candle lit altar which was 
decorated with white asters Bas
kets of white gladiolas, palms and 
cathedral tapers in Candelabra 
were other decorations.

Mrs J. Brooks Glover, church 
organist, gave a program of nup
tial numbers and played the tra
ditional wedding marches. Mrs. 
Ivan Daniel sang "Oh, Perfect 
Love."

The bride wore a white chiffon 
dress designed with a high, round 
neck, a yoke outlined on the fit
ted satin bodice, with headings of 
brilliants, a skirt falling into a

train and long puffed sleeves com
ing to points on the hands Her 
finger tip veil fell from a Ii h Io  ef
fect of white flowers

For something old she wore a 
bracelet of her aunt's which had 
been presented her by her grand- 
fattier; for something borrowed 
she carried a handkerchief belong
ing to Mrs T C Casey of Abilene. 
Her maid of honor was Miss Roy- 
dell Morris of Houston, a college 
roommate. The groom's best man 
was R W Loomis of Freeport.

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held in the home of Mr- 
Jennings, mother of the bride 
The names of a large number of 
guests were enrolled in the guest 
nook.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip in central Texas, after which 
they will make their home at Free
port. Texas.

---------------- o ......— -
WILLING WORKERS 
< LASS AT < III R< II.

Willing Workers’ class of First 
Christian church met in the men s 
class room of the church Thurs
day evening for monthly social 
and business meeting Singing ol 
two hymns by the group with Mi 
Troy Powell at the piano opened 
the meeting. Prayer was offered 
by Mrs. J. F Benedict, teacher. 
Mrs. A. W. Triplett brought a de
votional on "The Needs of Man 
Mrs. Troy Powell gave the medita
tion. entitled "W hich?” Minutes 
and roll were read by Mrs. James 
Waddell An exrhange of pal 
gifts was held and new names

were draw n Tor the The
meetimg doned with prayei by
Mrs J S Mnblley.

Attending we re Mrs J. F Bene-
diet. Mrs J. S. Mubli■y, Mrs A J
Sandera, Mrs. Jay i[ larrett. Mrs
I A Brunk* nhoefer. Miss Lois
Kilim igh Mr’8. Troy Powell, Miss
Fthel Mar Wi Ison. Mrs. F.Irnest
Hesti?r, Mrs. J H Latson, Jr.,

180-ACRE STOCK FARM 175 
aeres cultivated, balance mostly 

I mesquite pasture; considerable 
Johnson grass in field; 6-room 
dwelling, fair barns and other out
buildings; well-watered by tanks, 
well and creek. Fences mostly 
net wire. Price $27.50. Also, 235 
acre place with 65 acres cultivat
ed, fair improvements, fine well 
water, windmill, tanks, consider
able net fence, and good mesquite 
grass. Price $25 per acre. 160 
acres near Cisco, mostly mesquite 
pasture, fair improvements. Price 
$30 per acre. 80 acres fruit and 

! truck land. 5-room house, electrici- 
I ty, school and mail route, half cul
tivated. Price $30 per acre. 123 
acre peanut farm, 90 acres culti
vated. Old house, good well and 
cistorn. Price with half minerals 
$3,700. Also, 146 acre peanut 
farm. 100 acres cultivated, fair 
house and fences, well, cistern 
and creek. Price $4000. Numer
ous other places. E. P. Crawford 
Agency. Phone 453. 215tf

CARD OF T il \ 'k \
We wish to express our appre

ciation and thanks to our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and help during the ill
ness and death of our mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Northup. 1 Signed 1 
Mrs. W. B. Statham, Mrs. C. F. 
Adams, Mrs. C. A. Melton, F. D. 
Northup. L. O. Northup.

NOTICE.
It has come to my notice that 

a report has been circulated that 
I have given up the practice of 
medicine. I take this method ot 
correcting such rumor, since 1 
still do a general practice, empha
sizing obstetrics. Dr. W. P. Lee.

233

LOW MAN—George 1 Payton, Hampton, Va., relaxes with re
freshments during All-American Open golf tournament at Tam 
O'Shanter Country Club in Boston. Low man in the early 
qualifying field, he came through with a four-under-par 63 

to be eligible for tourney.

i CONNIE

Ŝcratching

I  C. S. SURLES REAL |
I  ESTATE SERVICE. |

|  705 Ave. D. Tel. 321 |

biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijT

Real Estate *. 
»Rentals & Insurance*
♦ AUTO INSURANCE ♦

A SPECIALTY j
♦ A few choice homes left for*
l sale. !

PHONE 198 ♦
♦♦♦♦♦

Sales and 

Service

Authorized

Dealer

FORD MOTORS
New and Reconditioned

Is the motor in your ear in Rood condiiton? New 
ears will not he available in large quantities for an
other two years, so continue to keep your automobile 
in A-1 condition.

Let us install a new motor. We have five quali
fied FORD mechanics to care for your auto repairs.

Our parts stock is being increased daily. We now 
have a maximum of genuine FORI) parts available.

\  NANCE MOTOR CO.
“THERE’S A EOT’ I> I N  YOUR FUTURE’’

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 214.
CISUO, TEXAS.

For quick relief from itching caused hy eczema, 
athlete's foot, scabies, pimples and other itching 
conditions, use pure, cooling, medicated, liquid | 
D . D . D . P r e s c r i p t i o n . A doctor s formula. 
Crease leaf* and stainless. Soothes, com forts anti 
quickly calm* interne itching. 35c trial bottle 
proves it, c»r money back. D on ’t suffer Ask vour 
druggist today for O . O . D . PRESCRIPTION.

REAL ESTATE
We need listings! We have 

many calls for property that 
is not listed. If you have prop
erty you wish to sell or rent, 
list it with us immediately.

•
Duplex, good income, $3,750.

•
Lovely home, very desirable 

location, three lots, hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds, orchard, 
chicken yard. $6,000.

•
Five-room house, close in, 

near pavement, newly papered 
and painted, $3,500.

•
320-acre farm, twelve oil 

wells, capacity for more drill
ing, excellent 7-room house, 
plenty water and gas, mineral 
rights included, $100 per acre.

•
Six-room house with base

ment, near pavement, seven 
lots, $3,600.

Huffman Real 
Estate.

Insurance. Loans.
PHONE 657.

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH 

LIQUID far 
MALARIAL 
SYMPTOMS 
Take only as 

directed.666

R E P A I R S
XCc will gladlv give yon a fret

estimate on the cost of making nco 
essary repairs. Easy terms suited to 
your convenience can be u nsgcii

I N S U L A T I O N
This is an idea! time fo InsuTaWv 

Good insulation keeps your horn* 
cool in summer and saves fuel in tho 
winter. Costs are still surprisingly 
low. Easy payments can be arranged.

P A I N T I N G
Don’t let the lack o f m Se cask 

keep you from doing needed painting. 
Both interior and exferiors should 
be kept up. Do these jobs UOW and 
pay on easy terms.

ROCKWELL BROS. 
& CO.

EASY TERMS
U se our ABC

B U D G E T  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints
Send your Kodak Roll* and 

Reprints to us. Two-day 
Service.

Skeet Richardson 
PHOTOS

EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Over Corner Drug Store. 

Phono 210.

Mrs James Waddell. Mrs F T 
1 Thomas. Mrs. Jackie Van Ostrum, 
' Mias Olga Faye Ford. Mrs A. W 
j Triplett and visitors. Mrs. W. R.

Winston. Miss Marie Winston. 
1 Teddy Triplett, Loin Jean Davis, 
j Irving Allen Bninkenhoefer and 
I Dorothy Ann Sanders.

GREAT NEWS 
FOR WOMEN 
WHO DOUCHE

Many l>< < tor* today recommend the 
u e of d m .,  tie* lor women troubled 
with discharge ( ‘ the w l . i t ' )t 
offending odor, and minor irritation 

-for women who want to he and

l

IIG H T  l 11:1 \\ n II rate
the enemy fights in Pacific. Nisie GI’s demonstrate banzai cl 
and wearing captured enemy uniforms. They even speak Japa

at Ft. Meade, Md., how 
Nip equipment, tactics 

ke show more realistic.
feel rrfr?’f-hinyly chan.

And h«rrt-'sa prt/duct for the■douchtf
-Hmpi :.il t** ted, Ux>. with «‘plemliJ
result < Lydia K. Ptnklmin a Suna-
Live \Yu h, made !*y the Bantr great
compai ty that make* L> dia K.
Pinkhan ompo■u nd.

Pinkkam *8 Sanat i' <* Wa- h i* gain*
ing great favor today with women.
It’s Hltf•Id y effective to c•|can>«\
relieve oMending cxlor. <li < h:tii and
diwointV>rt of minor irritutioiit, yet it
pofcitively won't harm e\ il Ihe dio t
delicate membranes or ti- uc- . Iuex*
pen-he. too. Any drug stun*

Lydia E. Pinkham’ t

SANATIVE WASH

B. W. Patterson
has resumed the general 
practice of law. with offices 
in ItiMims 502-56:’, Ex. 

change building.
EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Office telephone, 261

R e s id e n c e ,  3 9 7 .

DINE and DANCE
— TO HOOD Ml SIC!

• \\ here Evt r\ body Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at X:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Air Uontlil ioived! It’s t ool Inside

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas.

liliiiilliiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiim

TIIE SPORT
(or

EVERY AGE
(These Alleys will he closed from 

August 1 until August 17. Will reopen 
at noon Saturday, August 18.)

HOURS:
Week Days ............ 12 Noon to Midnight
Sundays ...................  2 p. m. to Midnight

AIR CONDITIONED.

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER |
Cisco, Texas

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i

Hi m o m  med for M B son o f
foi mer ambas.-.idnr t>> (> 1, Bnl. ■ ■ wati i .it launching 
in Boston. Mary Kcnta dy, in i, christ ned 2290-ton
vessel.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY, INC.
ABSTK\CTFKS 

1923— 1945FASTI.AND TEXAS

itiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiuiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiitiiiHiiiiMiiiiiitiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

j N O TIC E
To Friends and Customers!

| We will be closed from Monday, 
August 6 throuph August 11.

1 DUNN’S HATCHERY & FEED
JOHN DUNN, Owner.

r.l TRUCK DRIVER—Pfc. Rudolph Kadner of Marshalltown, la., 
receives instructionsf rom Sgt. Francis Powell of Wayne, Mich., 
8s he starts on delivery in Chicago. Kadner is one o f 200 soldier* 
put aboard trucks by ODT which administers tr uck line* under 

BBXBUUnRBt icu u ie  qrdfet.

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a coal 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

H I M

1
1 _____
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j BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr and Mrs. J. E Shelton r e - . Mr and Mrs Fuller, recently of 

turned Wednesday from visits Birmingham. Ala., have moved to

♦ * « ♦ a♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •

with their son and lanuly at 
Brownfield and their daughter at 
Alpine.

Homer Harrell of Houston visit
ed his sister Mrs Earl Walker 
here this week while enroute to 
Rising Star to visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Walker and 
daughters Coise and Georgianna 
have returned from a delightful 
trip to Carlsbad Cavern. While 
away they also visited m Little
field and Lubbock.

Mrs. E O Parsons of Baird is 
U guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. T Waddell, Jr.

Cisco and are making their home 
at the cottage owned by the UDC 
at 1809 L> avenue

Sgt B*dj Triplett, who recently 
returned from overseas where he 
spent the past two years, accom - 1 
pained by his wife from Califor
nia. visited in the home of h is1 
brother A W Triplett Wednesday, 
while enroute to W ashington, D. 
C Sergeant Triplett has recov
ered from wounds received while 
overseas and will take a govern
ment position in Washington.

Mr and Mrs. B R Murrell and 
two daughters Ulenna and Jane 
have returned to Sundown after 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs 
G W Wilcox, Sr., at their home on 
D avenue the past week.

Mrs Eugene Shockley returneu 
to Dallas Thursday after spend
ing the past week here with her 
husband's parents Mr. and Mrs 
K. E. Shocklev.

Collins Visible

Glass Mail Box

Mrs V M Howsley and son 
Gary of SnnthviUe arrived Thurs
day for a visit with her mother 
Mrs. C E Allen and family and 

I hei sistei Mrs. A. W. Triplett.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Liuckworth 
and son John Franklin of Siloam 
Springs. Ark . are visiting her 
aunt Mrs Nan Foreman and her 
cousins Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robarts this week.

Mrs. O M Abbott and children 
of Brownwood and Mrs. Bailey 
Deal of Kerrville are visiting their 
cousins Mr and Mrs R L Wil
liams and other relatives in Cisco 
this week.

Bill Philpott. petty officer of 
I the third class who has spent the 
j past two weeks with his mother 
1 Mrs Barton Philpott. left today 

for San Pedro. Calif., where he 
will report for duty at his naval

Patricia Stockard and her cousin 
of Sulphur Springs arc guests of 
her aunt Mrs Edward Lee

Mrs Lonnie Shockley and sons 
Fred David and lamme Gene have 
returned from a visit with her 
parents Rev and Mrs. David Tyn
dall of Dodge City. Kan. They 
were met at Sayre. Okla . by Mr. 
Shockley.

Mis A D Estes and daughter 
Mrs Eula Grantz have returned 
from a visit with relatives in Ok
lahoma

Miss Peggy Jean Smith has re
turned to Fort Stockton after a 
week's visit here with her grand
parents Mr and Mrs L H Qualls 
and her aunt Mrs Roy Huffmyer

Mr. and Mis Floyd Harrelson 
have moved to the residence at 
710 west Ninth street which they 
recently purchased from J. M. 
Witten.

Roger Northup and son Mike 
Northup of Odessa attended the 
funeral and burial of Mrs M A. 
Northup. their grandmother and 
great grandmother, held here Wed
nesday.

Mrs L. H Qualls has returned 
from San Angelo where she ac
companied her granddaughters 
Carla Jean and George Ann Smith, 
who have visited in the Qualls 
home the past month. They were 
met there by their mother Mrs. 
Carl Smith of Fort Stockton, who 
accompanied them home Another 
daughter. Shirley Smith, who had 
undergone surgery at San Angelo, 
was able to return to Fort Stock- 
ton with them.

Mrs J C Fletcher Hiid children 
Flora Jean and Robert Lynn arc 
visiting in Big Spring.

Word received by Cisco rela
tives today stated that Mrs Argie 

! Mary Briggs, wife of Preston P. 
I Briggs of Bartlesville, Okla . had 
I undergone surgery in a Bartles

ville hospital Thursday. Her con- 
J W. Claud, first class seaman. I dition is reported serious. Mrs 

who recently arrived from New 
York, visited friends in Cisco the 
first of the week ŵ hile enroute to 
Burkett.

' Briggs is a granddaughter of Mrs.
M H McCanlies and a niece of 
Mrs J R. Burnett and Mrs. Kate 

I Richardson.

Open Season for leed  Coffee

Damron Tire Si 
Suppl\ Co.

t IM it. 1 f \ \v

/T O  SPIED VICTORY 
/  TO AID VCTIMRS J

oaiocum ojE crc

N E W  BOTTLING < <).. Eastland. Texas.

v \  DRESS UP
YOUR HOME

WALLPAPER
PAINTS

VARNISHES
Our varied selection will produce just the wall- 

papei pattern best suited to your room. Choose Lowe 
Bros, faints and \arn-ishes to give your wiKtdwork 
lasting beauty and protection.

( ome in and let u- finance your repairs. Juu can 
secure a loan up to SI.000 on an eighteen month plan 
unsecured.

BURTON LINGO LUMBER CO.
TOO E. Avenue. Phone 1-.

I KEEP COOL!
1 Mentally and Physically at Lake Cisco.

IDS and  
RUBBERSr_- I

And follow instruction* in.
Yh#» Ball Bltw Book. T o  gel your copy- 
•end 10c with your name and address to— 

BAIL BtOTHIRS COMPANY, M u t'd # , 1*4 .

I^ORGET the heat in the cool
. depths of a tall glass o f iced 

coffee. Its refreshing goodness will 
revive lagging spirits and give you 
the necessary pep to carry on the 
day's work. Serve it with Two-Laver 
Bavarian Cream for dessert or when 
friends drop i.i for u visit in the 
evening.

Here is a real treat to top off that 
warm-weather meal. It’s light and 
yet will satisfy the family's desire 
for something sweet. But most im
portant. it uses no shortening and no 
sugar at ail. and its wonderful cof
fee flavor makes Two-Layer Bava
rian Cream unusually delicious. It 
will keep in the refrigerator a day 
nr two. so you can prepare it any 
time you find it convenient. Makes a

Extra Red Joints
COME AND GET tfll

2 red points for every 
pound of used fats you 
brinj to your butcher I

SAVE MORE USED FATS 
UNTIL THE JAPS ARE LICKED

’ *  * g W < * v t *

o S coK\ c^ U RSOBF"cts

? ^  M  NEW GORGEOUS COLORS

x NO DISAGREEABLE ODOR

“ SE ROO“  t h e  SAME DAY 

J * s  W A T « - T H / N N £ 0
paints

FLATLUX
MADE WITH O IL -N O T A WATER PAINT

n c w  B i A u r r  w i t h  p a t h * $ o n - s a r o i n t  p a i n t s

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

Swim Often
The Best Tonic 

For War Worried 
Nerves!

Lake Cisco 
Amusement 

Co.
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Mere's a SENSIBLE way 
to relieve distress of

^ 'F E M A L E
W E A K N E S S

(Also a Grand Stomachic Tonic)
Have you at such times noticed 
your.self frciing nervous, Irritable, 
so tired, a bit blue-due to female 
functional periodic disturbances?

Then don t delay! Try this great 
nedicine-Lydla E Plnkham's Vege
table Compound — to relieve such 
symptoms. It's so effective because 
it has a soothing effect on one of 
woman's most important organs.

Important To Knox!
Pinkham's Compound does more 
than relieve such monthly cramps, 
headache, backache It also relieves 
accompanying tired, nervous. Irri
table feelings -  due to this cause. 
Taken regularly It helps build up 
resistance against such distress 
Pinkham's Compound helps nature 
Also grand stomachic tonic. 
DIRECTIONS: Take one table- 
spoonful 4 tlm«-s a day before 
meals and at bedtime. Follow 
label directions.

J y d u i £ ' (P O n A fu n ria
VIGETABLE COMPOUND

nature

4

RATION-FREE!

No certificate or priority needed 
to buy a Gas Range or Heater.

Buy now, while our stock is 
complete.

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

Mr and Mrs W. L Roper of 
Fort Worth are guests this week 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith. Also visiting in their 
home is their grand daughter Miss 
Bobbye Jear. Kerley of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Keough 
and sons Larry and Pat of San 
Antonio have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Keough this 
week.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE.

Kriendly, Kfficient and 
Courteous Service.

Day Telephone 82
Until further notice lor 
night service telephone N.l.

It. M. (IKK, Owner.

grand combination with tall glasses 
of freshly-made iced coffee. Here is 
the recipe for Two-Layer Bavarian 
Cream. It's tested, of course.

Tw o-Loytr Bavarian Cream
1 envelop# unflavored teanpoon ta ll (

pnlntin 1# cup dark cor# •
1 i uj. co.d strong iyrup M

coffee . .  *
1 c«ip undiluted evip- * CUP “ onry ,

crates! milk or ihtn 2 eng whites, tvcll 
cream beaten
Soften gelatin in U cup cold cof

fee. Heat remaining coffee and evap
orated milk or thin cream. Add salt, 
corn syrup and honey and pour over 
gelatin. Stir until dissolved. Chill 
until mixture is syrupy hut not set. 
Beat until fluffy and fold into well 
beaten egg whites. Pour into one 
large glass bowl or into parfaitfjpj£  oamm *

B £ B ' Y
.By LiUifn B. Stormtj

We hear so much about vitamins 
thei • days, it is easy to. think vita
mins are the most important food 
value. They are of very gTeat 
value, it is true, but good nutrition 
rests on a four • square founda
tion — of calories or energy value, 
protein or tissue builders, minerals 
for both bones and tissues, and 
vitamins. You and your baby need 
all four of these values.
- Milk supplies practically all of 
the four fundamentals in adequate 
amounts for the first few weeks. 
The first addition is cod liver oil 
or other form of Vitamin D. The 
second is orange juice for its Vita
min C. Both of these are started 
before the end of the first month, 
usually at two weeks of age. The 
next supplement is a special baby 
cereal. These cereals furnish ener
gy and are fortified or enriched 
with the vitamins of the B-group 
and with iron. Milk is not rich 
enough in these two nutritive 
values to be satisfactory for longer 
than three or four months, so a 
cereal is usually added any time 
after two months. &  *

These cereals, strained vege
tables and fruits are added gradu
ally during the first year, partly 
because they supply needed vita
mins and minerals but also partly 
for the experience they give the 
baby in learning to eat foods other 
than liauids.

c &&-ZAC

f m

•Feed j
FIVE STAR
EGG MASH

• More aggi are needed to 
fe«d America and her fighting 
men. Help your flock do its 
Smt-. Cull carefully . . . put 

the good layers on 
* the FIVE STAR 

Egg Mash, the 
famous egg feed 
made to hel p your 
bent lay trail all 
season!

DEALER S NAMl

USUI

' LIFE’S Little TROUBLES ‘

-CAH’T EAT-
You don’t have to worry and 

fret because CONSTIPATION 
or GAS PRESSURE discomforts 
won’t let you eat. Instead of feel
ing nervous—blue or bewildered, 
take a dash of

a DLER-I-KA
to quickly expel gas—to soften and 
assist food wastes thru a comforta
ble bowel movement. Enjoy that 
clean, refreshed feeling that lifts 
spirits — rekindles smiles —im
proves appetite. Buy it! Try it! You’ll 
never be without Adlerika again. 
Caution, use only as directed.
c « f  A d U r tk m  f r o m  y o u r  d r u g g i t t  t o d a y

I lean Drug Co. 
Moore Drug Co.

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 

Sheep and Goat Feeds.

WE BUY POULTRY, EGGS and 
CREAM.

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS OF BURRUS 

FEED MILLS.
1101 I) Avenue.

Phone 690. City Delivery.

SETTER L IG H T ... BETT SIGHT

DUST AND DIRT CUT OOWN 
LIG H T O U TP U T . . .  KEEP 
REFLECTOR BOWLS, F IX 

TURES AND BULBS CLEAN

Use RIGHT SIZE
BULBS TO  GIVE EN O U G H  
LIG H T FOR TH E  V IS U A L  
T A S K

AVOID G LA R E. . .
BY SHADING BARE BULBS AND 
USING I.E.S.STYLE LAMPS. 
GLARE IS HARMFUL TO YOUR 
EYES

LIGHT WALLS 
AND WHITE CEILINGS 

REFLECT MORE LIGHT
PAINT UP.<

"fest Texas Utilities 
Com pany


